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II V. MAWR, EDITOR.

Towanda. Pa., March 33,1883.

Republican County Convention.
Pursuant to a resolution of the Repub-

lican Standinu Committee of the County
-of Bradford, the Convection of "the Re-
publican partypf said countywill convene
at the Court Hones, in the Borough of
Towanda, on TUEIDAY, the 4th day of
APRIL next, at 1 o'clock r. x.,to elect
delegates to represent the Repulicans of
Bradford. County in the Republican State
Convention to Le held at Harrisburg on

• the 10th day of MAY next, and for the
transaction of such other business as
may be brought before the Convention.

The Committees of. Vigilance of the
several election districts will call primary
meetings at the usual places of holding
delegate elections for their respective din

- tracts for SATURDAY, APRIL lir., 1882,
to elect by ballottwo delegates to repre-
sent each district in said County Conven-
tion.

The Delegate Elections in the Bor-
cughs and in AthensTownship, ThirdDi&l
trict, will be organised at 6 o'clock r. N.,
and be kept open continuously, to close
at fg o'clock r. x. In all other Township
Districtstfrorn 3 o'clock P. X. continttous-
b until 5 o'clock r. x., at which time
they shall close. The votes shalt then be

• counted and the result certified by -the
proper officers of said meetings to the
Chairman of said Convention, and a copy

"delivered at once to the delegates-elect
The Ccmmittees of Vigilance, are re-

...
quested to give written or printed notice
of said primary election, and to carefully

• observe the above rules in conducting the
same. W.. 1.Tornio, Chairman.

GEORGE Brunt, Secretary.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE. 9
Alb Borough-C. B. Lawrence, W. M. You, C.

M. Churchill.
Albany Township-Miles Osborn, Alonzo Benja-

min, William Weed:
Armenia Township-GeOrge Covert, Richmond

Sweet. Chl s Green.
Asylum Hicks, Benjamin

Kerriek. Geo. W. Kilmer. '
Athens Borough, lot Ward-M. K. Kerins, F.

- 'Janne*. J. P. Mood.
Athens Borough, td Ward-D, W. Tripp, F. M.

Trost, J. M. Ely.-
'• Athens Township, Ist District-W. A. Plummer,

Geo. D. Miller. Wright Dunham.
Athens _Township. 24 District--J..Field, Arai

Knipp-Dr. Frank Keyes.
!strens Township. 2d District-W. H. Flory, M.

C. Chapman, John Woodworth.
Barns,' Township-John B. Dairies, John Ditch-

burn, Henry V. Duggan.
t BurlingtonTownship-WI P. Lane, P. P. Burns,
Harvey Spencer.

Bitilingtrm Itorongh-S..M. Dlckerman, C. E.
• Campbell, John kicKeetiy-

Burlington West Tnwnship -John Campbell,
Alfred Blackwell. SamuelWhitehead.

Canton Township-J. C. Bonpp, Charles B. Tay-
lor, Clark Brown.
• 'Canton Borough-111. F.. Utley; J. S. Griffin,

• .1 CbatJearllorper.
Columbia Townshlp-H. F. Young, Hollister

Burielgt.; Clark Palmer.
Franklin Township-Sterne McKee, A. IL Craft-

' da11.0..L. Smiley.
Oratirllle Township--11. 11. Heald, Geo. Barnes,

Smith May.
Herrick-R. Mills, James Newell, George

Tltus-•••
Le/tarn -111e Borough-Dr. C. S. Dusenberry, J.

I'. Bosworth, Asa Nichols.
Leßoy Township-S. B. Morse, Robert Mason,

M. M. Griswold.
• Liiehtheld lownstilp-=John F. Strubie, 'A. D.

-• Munn, af.R. Armstrong.
Monroe Borough.-D. lil.llltiman:F.. B. Young.

A. R. Owen. ,

Monroe Township-Charles Northrup. Jedson
Blackman, 'Harvey Cummings.

New Albany Borough-J. W. Wilcox, S. Is.
EA•retere. A. S. ormshr.
• Orwell Town.hip-Wesiey Robinson, Eastman
Work izer, Sheldon Chnbburk.

iiverton Township-C.21. Williams,. C. Streery,
Moirnenz.

Pike Township-L. A. Bosworgi. ,W, W. Don.
little, Win. B. Stevens.

fildgbury-1). it. Larrison, 1' e. Brown, C. C.
Thompson.

_

_ Rome Borough-B. G. Wlifnot: E. I'. Seeley,
Leonard Whltaiter.

Rome Township--Chaties Forbes, W. W. Moody;
S. 0. Allen.

Sheshennin Township-W. S. Elibree, Frank
VoUght, Win. Snyder. jr.

Smithfield Township-D.-W. Lane, E. J. Lewis,
.1. M. Eames.

south Crept Township-Fred Moore, Samuel
Thompson. Harry Chase. .

South Warerty Borough-C. E. Pendleton, D.
L. F. (lark. W. 11. Plum.

Springfield Townstalp-Wm..Wigesten, W. A.
Brown. Edson Harkness.

Standing Stone Township-John 0. FItIR, P. B.
Lanilmesssr. Byrom Vannes*. - -

Sylvania itonsigli-ChariesWaldu, Horace Alex-
. ander, James Bristol,

Terry Township-J. 11.4fortots, Shubal Bowman,
Hiram Terry.

Towanda II .rough. lot Ward-LJamea Bryant,
Perrin Pennyparser. Charles Brown. • ,

Towanda Boron ^.l Ward-J. B. Felton,-L.R.
. Coburn, John Dean.

Towanda rloonsigh:3,l Ward—Dr. E.Al. Angle,
X. Frank i•lnilth, Will Jennings.

Towanda Township—R. A. Bostley. IL M. Davi-
son, Carey Hoven.

Towanda Korth Township—nishripllorton; John
Lane,Winfield Sl,lyter.

Troy Boronii—John Fletcher, H. M. Ileales, B.
A. tong.

• Troy Townshlr—ylaw. Manley, John E. Strait.
- Emory Johnson.

Tuscarora Township—Nathan Strickland, Lester
,

Smith. Charles Taylor. •
- Ulster Townshll.-lamrs. Mather, ThosAllowle,
Charles Cole. s•

• Warren- -Tgwnshid—A. A. Abel, •li% E. Kings.
Mod, 1.. lleardaley.

Wells Tovroshlp—t leo. Knapp, Wm. Johnson,
Morels Shepard.

Wilmot lownshlp—dohn F.. quick. Daniel Lit,
Hiram Meeks.

ATlnAtiam Township bot 'Shoemaker; Jerre
Jakeway, A. Itostdms.,

My-shining tat Dixtrlet—Adln Lyon,
Irvine ii P. ilaylord.

Tryal ,shig, Too tiship. ;id District—George Peet,
Henn ltora.c.s• her, Wm. lilies.

Wpm% iyt District George Pool,
. Aaron Eddy, A iberi.l.ene. Jr.

Wysex Townoop. District—E. C. 8011, F.
N. °fret', Bird Shore-. •

86mE of the papers say that Gen.
Grant is pidting considerable prop-

, crty in his vr'f,!'s new.
E earthquake in Central Ameri-

ca which has been reported as such
ii terribleidisaster proves to ,have
beeica small Only with little loss of
life.

TUE Republican caucus has decid-
ed against the reduction of the tax
on tobacco and whisky, and we ex-
pect the opposition to refer to the
act as partisan legislation.

THE homely 'advice; "Don't shout
till you are out of the woods,'l. may
be reflected on with profit by' Mr.
Wolfe, and those self-styled inde-
pendents who promise to - defeat the
Republican candidates next fall.

ANDREW .l.,'•r, SON7s birthday was
'celebrated in Chicago by a large
gathering of prominent Democrats.
`The only doctrine of -this illustrious
man which they did notrefer to was.
"To the victors belong the spoils."

• Perhaps they omitted this because,
under the present administration the
doctrine is not prolibd in comfort for
them.

LAST Friday the stock market had
the most pronounced boom of the
year. Stocks of all kinds went up,
and it is said that Jay Gould had
twenty brokers purchasing for ldro,
which of itself would create a rise in
prices. The next morewill probably
be a decline, unless strong capitalists
like Vanderbilt and Gould wish to
push the price still higher.

NEARLY all the papers are offering
premiums, and we do not intend to
be behind the times. We shall not
offer 'premiums to subscribers, for
that would be an admission that the
piper was not of itself a sufficient
prize. - We shall not offer a premium
for the -best poem on spring; because
the harvest already promises to be
so- rich in various talent, that a de-
cision must necessarily be an -arbi-
trary one. In fliet, we cannot aff?rdto offer any premium which it is pos-
sible for human ingenuity to secure..We had some difficulty in deciding

-upon ona' .244iuh Would be at ones
}lrak and Yoe Pqol9a3f sthI bid bt

.
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an inspired moment we hitj upon
one which comnines these- necessary
qualities. We will glee $lO,OOO in
gold to:any one whoshall find a sin-
gle word which will properly and
adequately describe the Democracy. .
Their pretended honesty and actual
iniquity; their broken faith and con-
tradictory platforms.; their reform
eampaign and "bar'!" to buy electors;
their free trade heresies and financial
hodgepodge ; their splendid pro*.
sea and beggarly. performance ; till
the hetrogeneous, irreconcilable tie
ments that make up that ill.starred
party mustThe in the, word, otherwise
the premium will not be paid. The
word may be in any language,'-liv;ng
or dead, and may , have four hundred
syllables; but it mast be in a single;
connected word and appropriate.
Men who have .spent a few years of
their tithe on A perpetual motion ma-
chine have the training necessary to

fit them for an effort to secure this
prize; but- no one is excluded fiom
the contest, and none need hesitate
for fear of successful competition or
because they dislike to tate our
money

DEMOCRATS AND THE CONAIML,-
_ ?lON.

There is nothingto which the Dem.-

°untiemind clings. with such desper-
ate tenacity, nothing which it rever-
ences so. much—in -public—as the
Constitution. It is the talismanic
word which opens the flood gates of
Democratic enthusiasm and a never
ailingtext forDemocratic eloquence

Sometimes statesmen .of that party
hare been known" t 6 hesitate about
expressini an opinion; and with pol
icy to wait until a measure was suc
cessful before endozsing -it. Bat on
the Constitution they. here alwa}•s
been ready; it was the one thing they
could feel safe in advocating, and
with ever ready speech they have
thrown that instrument into every
mportant debate in which their par

ty has been engaged.
. The path of the Democracy is

marked by broken promises and the,
debris of many unrighteous schemes,
which, thanks to the oppositiorOnet
destruction, and during. the last twen-

ty yea' s their condfict has not- gener
ally been such'as to merit the appro•
val of honorable men. There is one
bright spot, hoivever, in tyre tshnd
history of the party, one glistyning
trait than shines out bright and clear
Against the dark back-ground, a pub-
lic, boastful love of the Constitution
It is their cloud by day, their pillcr
of fire by night; and almost di ily is
this great instrument called upon to
validate some Democratic iniquity.

In 1861 when the Smith seceded
and the unity and existence of the
republic were in peril, the Constitu-
tion was the shield behind which the
Democracy sought shelter when ,ac-

cused of disloyalty. According to
.the Constitution'," we were told, this
government bail no power to coerce a
state and compel it to remain in the.
Union- Under the slender powers
delegated to the National Govern-
ment there was no right .to suppress
secession or Save the nation from
destruction. The nation must remain
quiet and-see star after star tomfrom
flag because there was no constitn-
tional right to, protect it from saeli
violation., Southern soldiers might
seize Moultrie, Sumpter, and the na-
tionat stores in every city where the
state government did not objeCt, and
.there was no redress,. because the
Constitittion_held .saertd the rights
of every state, and. would .not dese-
crate them by sending-. armed men
where its'-gOvernor was not willing
they should come. When paper
money became a necessity t 6 rroteet
the country, Democrats objected to
it because it was unconstitutional ;

and all through the war, whenever an
importint.rneasure came up they op-
posed the ,Constitution to its passage..
It became chronic with them ; and it
is said that a prominent Democratic
statesman attending church.awoke
just as the clergyman .said; " The
mercy of God endureth forever," and,
thinking he was in the hall of Con-
gress and not wishing to rose an- op,
portunity to repeat his watchword,
he declared solemly, "The Constitu=
tion prohibits it.", _ •

The' recent debate on the anti_
polygamy bill shows that they have
not forgotten their old cry. A num-
ber of Democrats while protesting
their hatred of polygamy; still refuse
to vote for the bill becausetit :is not
constitutional. Edmunds, Uoar and
Bayard, the' ablest lawyers in the
Senate, declared it to be conStitution,
al; but of the forty-two D4nocrats
who voted against the bill thearajor;
itydefended their action by anap
peal to the Constitution.

Is this never to stop? Will the
Democrats always hide behind ,the
coverof a misinterpreted Constitu
Lion ? Must we always bear "-not
that we love our country les4 but the
Constitution more ?" We had lioped
that after the war was over, 4con,
struetion completed, the constitution.
al amendments ratified, specie pay—-
ment resumed, and the country safe-
ly established on a prosperdris era,
we should have no'more of the-Aron-
ic insanity of Democrats on'the sub-
ject of the Constitution. But we arc.
disappointed; and again the'much•
abused instrument is Called into.par-
tisan service to defend action other-
wise indefensible. The partY that
spells Nation .with . a small n., and
state with a large s, that puti a very
small e, in Country and very large
one in. Constitution ; again prostitut-
es the American Constitution to par-
ty interest. The greatest state in-
strument in the world is inaulted, and
quibbled. over by pretty rfonid-he
statemen who seek to distort its wise
and onrirprehensive provisions, Into
Sodortootaof pirty positions, no
,peoplg not dirAived by. Lis pia• %1

tended lovefor the form of an instru-
meat when the spirit of it isrejected ;

and through tbe thin fog _of affected
love for the Constitution, they see
the glaring meanness of the motives
guwhiis.eeh,the Dedloyracy fancy they

Chaff and Comment.

The flaunting of the pig tail whiel
bas so much annoyed the citizens o
California, will, be discontinued until
further notice.

The Press calls George C. 31iln
agnostic protomartyr. If the charge
can be proven Mita ought to have at
least seventeen years , of solitary con-
finement. t- 1

The Morinon waxes sad as hecon-
templates the future and thinks that
he'must depend on one wife , to take
care of his cattle, mend his clothes,
darn his stockings, and sew the but-
tons on his shirts.

lenipora; 0 mores,"said a moral
followers of Confucius *hen hc read
the recent doingsofCongress. "Dam-
mee this short haired 'Congress with
no pig tails anti no sense;'.' remarked
his profane companion.

Tilden says the Democracy are al.
'jays characterized by an "exulting
nationality of sentiment." There is
a_ great deal in a definition but Sam-
uel J. is too 'prolix. Why doesn't
he call it lying as Webster does?,

It is asserted that Mary Anderson
.is worth $300,000. We don't believe
it. Any way it is more than we
would give for her, even if she has a.
silver tongue, golden hair, an alabas.
ter brow, iitiby, lips and‘diamond eyes

The :Clinton ' Republican says :

"Almo4 bicycle time." It grieves us
to think tltat Lock haven is so far.
behind the times. It might be-quite
a town if it only had a little lifer
Come.to tifanda and learn of her
especially in regard, to bicycles.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
issued._ another „call for bonds. If
this calling continues, editors of
country newspapers will be compell
ed to subsist without their usual- in-
come .derived froth coupon clipping;
and unless Folger can be impeached
trouble may be expected:from them.

From the able management of the
Philadelphia Press we had always
supposed the editor to be man of
yeirs and experience but when we'

see whole columns devoted tokissing,
we lose faith,_and are forced to con-
clude either that he is a young man,
or an old widower advertising for a
wife.

notice that 'the editors who
have been writing on " How .:-Ameri-
can girls kiss," say nothingaboutthe
diStinetive kiss, of a Pennsylvania
girl although they comment On that
of the damsels of many of the-states.
There are several reasons ..for this,
one suggested by our experience be:
ing that. the girls of the Keystone
-State are snot profuse in .bestowing
.kisses upon editors.

Miss Kate Field has-written an.ar-
tide in which she endorses knee
breeches and refers in ' disrepectful
terms to the "calfless" who would
be injured by such a style. We think
Kate may. with propriety take the
sage advice : ".Never do nothing
which it .ain't your forte." What
does she know about men's clothes?
She isn't even married and only
shows her ignorance and folly in at-
tempting to discuss a subject she
doesn't understand. Hereafter •we
hope Kate will devote her time to
crimping pins, false curls, Corsets and
articles concerning which it is rea-
sonable that she should hare know'.
edge.

lay Gould recently,refuted .a ru-
mor that he was bard-up by exhibit-
ing $53,000,000 worth of securities ;

and the'papers are referring to it as
a very smart performance. If there
is anysgenini in that kind of a refu-
tation we would like to knoti where
it is. It strikes us that any one
could refute stories charging strait-
ened circumstances if he hatl• $53,-
000,000 at command. When a man
las.only ten cents in, the world and
his butcher is clamoring forlhe pay-
ment of a bill of-ten dollars, then it
requires genius to-: make the skepti-
cal meat man believe that he is all
right, but has good reason for pest-

. poning payment for a few days. -The
man who can do that displays ability
whiCh entitles 'him. .to compliment
but we give it as our beat'ljudgment
that Jay Gould's performance. was
very stupid.

The Government can never be re-
stored or reformed except from the
inside and by active and intelligent
action of the executive. But Provi-
dence will in its own good time pro-
vide a man adopted and-qualified for
the execution of,this great work, and
the people will put him in possession
of an o executive administration,
through which alone that noble mis•
sion can be accomplished.--Extract
from Samuel. J. Tilden's letter read
before the Iroquis club.

Oh! Samuel, Samuel; we never
thought that of yout 'tie you los-
lagthat. winsome guile, which has
given you character ? Surely yon
must be or, ou would not, with such
tratisparent insinuation, refer to -"a
inaii-qualified by Providence" and
say that " the people will (next time)
put him itr possession." The cover
4 s too thin ' and your_self sketched
picture shows through, while we al-
most hear the clink of the gold in
the fatuous " bar'l " which you are
chasing vet please the pars 0 yourtoithful followers, '

MEM

Notes of the Great.
;-;Govem4x Soft bst AthuithiCity tor

the benefitof his health.
--Miss Clara Louise 'Mow wee too

Maki° shit% Ohio towns duilm the last
week.

—mi. mole 'wood the week round-
about Pii,tsborg,:lookiag after his coal
landiribere. - ..,

—.Tames H. V'ea'body's yacht, Brunette,
bearing " a partyof Philadelphians, is
afloat in Floridal—lTCJeffChandler, of St. Lords, has'
been retained for the defense lathe Dor-
sey Star Route cases. -

—Dr. Oliver Wendel' 'Llolmta lafond of
the laboring oar, and often-rows himself
over to Cambridge to lecturs.

---The Pope has appointed theRev. Mr.
Drobe, administrator of the diocese_ of
Paderborn, tobe Bishop thereof.

—Mesdames Childs, Aster, Belmont,
puncan and Barlow sent handsome fans
tothe an exhibition in New York.

—Senator and Mrs. Edmunds expect to
go South shortly, takingan invalid daugh-
ter with them for the benefitofherhealth.

—Miss Constance F. Woolson, the au-
thor of "Anne*" is wodingthe winter
at Sorrento, where she isfinishing anoth-
er novel.

—The clever Writer known ;ca "Susan
Coolidge"• is an artist or math ability,
and 'gives a great dealof time to sketch-
book and canvas. •

--His Excellency, the Chinese Minister
at Wastringtonwill shaft go to Spain,
which. country- also is under his ample
diplomatic wing.

—One of the latest victims to insanity,
caused by the French financial panic, is
the Due le Banos, private secretary tothe
husband of Queen 'lsabelle.
. —lt • was Chickamauga that- relieved
Rosecrans of his command, and it isn't
likely that the opinions ofGarfield or any
one else bad much to, dowith it. •

—Prince Victor, eldest son and heir of
Prince Jerome Napoleon, is a student at
Heidelberg, and givcs promise of ttain-
jug high rank in the world ofletters.

Congressman Dugro, of New York,
and his wife. are the youngest couple
among Congressional families, he being
only twenty-six and she several years
younger. --

-

—Two ex-Secretaries of State met at a I
turn in the staircase in Mr. VanderLilt's
now hluse on Tuesday of last week. Mr.
Blaine, with a quizzical expression, asked
his distinguished predecessoi i " Are
houses of this sort contagious.in New
York ?" "No," said. Mr. Everts, lmpe-
rturbably- "we are satisfied here if they
are contiguous."

—Mrs. F. 11. Burnett is mentioned hy-
a correspondent of the New-Haven Jour-
and and Courier as calling her two hand-
some little Boas bet "professional beau-
ties." • The little fellows :have a high
opinion of their mother's taste and appro.
batbn, and when the other day.sr he told
one of. them who bad a bad - toothache
that he "was .looking positively, ugly,"
that. already sufficiently. agonized young
Adonis burst into fresh weeping and was
not to he consoled.

Political Gleanings.'
—"Biair County will send delegates to

the Republican State Convention instruct-
ed to support General Beaver for Gover-
nor," says the Altoona Tribune..

--PhiladAphia Pries : If there is a
time to support a wrong side in a wrong
way, the Democratic party, is generally
ready to say' "here"—as witness the de-
bate on the Polygamy bill. • •

—Chicago Tribune: We arei:beginejeg
to have a higher estimate of 'President
Arthur than we had. It is not our belief
that the nearest road -to his affection is
defamation of General Garfield.

—Philadelphia Preis:. Watterson
flings "a tariff for revenue only" to the
breeze on what he is pleased to coasider
a masthead, but which happens tobe a
political gibbet for him and his party.

—Philadelphia Press (Rep.): What a
pity that some members of COngresa do
not understand the tariff as thoroughly
as they hate it ! Even a Congressman
wouldn't quarrel with his bread and. but-
ter if be knew it.

—Tribu,'xi.•:-; "For the best results,"
says an eminent divine, "there needs be
the longest waiting." Perhaps the Dem-
ocratic party, 'that has been waiting ever
since 1860, will be able to extract seine
comfort from the remark.

—Philadelphia Press . '; The Democratic
party appears to fall back on Jacksonian
and Jeffersonian principles in the same
ingenuous spirit which led a woman to
call as witnesses of her virtue those who
bad known heras a babe in arms.

—The Anti-Polygamy bill passed the
House exactlyas it mum from the Senate
and only needs the President's signature
to become the law of the land.- The vote
was 199 in favor to 42 against, the latter
being all Democrats, of the extra-Consti.
tuticnal variety.

--Boston Tronaeiipt (Rep.) : it is
agreable to note thlst the MaineRepub.
Beans -.have not the, slightest notion of
lying down and permitting a Greenback-
Democratic coalition to triumph over
them; as indicated by the strength they
hive exhibited at the city end town elec-,
Mons:

—Colonel Co*, one of the _private
counsel in the Star Rout© prosecutions,
has resigned and his resignation has been
accepted by the Attorney General. He
claims that he was froaen ont, bia, Attor-
ney General Brewster's Utter accepting
his resignation is a complete refutation
of the assertion. -

r —The Reading Tiniea and Dispatch
ouggests "The great fact must not be
overlooked, in the discussion of the tariff
question, that the piesent tariff was
framed and has been maintained by the
Republican party. That party therefore
is the only one that deserves to be trusted"
to-make any modifications that the system
may now require." 1

-The chief fault found by the Repub-
lican papers of Massachusetts with the
schemes so far popesed for redistrictihg
the State is that they may not ,give the
Democrats a fair -chance. The only thing
that troubles the Kentucky Democratic
Organs is the fear lest the,Republicans
maybe given half a chance to electa Con-
gressman from that .State. -
No mention has been made in the

presvnt canvas of Galusha A. Grow as a
candidate for the Republican nomination
for GOvernot of Pennsylvania. Bat now
the Scranton Republican ()rings him for-
ward as a Man upon whom all factions
could unite, and whose nomination would
be worth thousands of ways to' be Re-
publican party. Mr. Grow has not taken
much part in politica of late, but bas been
quietly attending to his business.,

—The Itepubliesn majority will want
no better record,. against the Democrats
in 1884 than that when in 1882 it_tried to
destroy the practice of polygamy in the
Territories the Democrats tried to pre-
vent the success of that' effort, If the
Democrats propose to) inscribe polygamy
upon their banner, let them dolt, for
Liana are mare thin enough reputable
vague in bole the tittles to btloq tinTffittere arty pi tti "Ob slab no hot.,

****...i(*‘:,E-• ,,''-ii*i4*4-01-.
Vrelieeiifk J ar. ia.Stids6-411

la CarliMatti—Seimotlimell
weeritit lbw tkeltwatimar.—lrbe Mhted
ililimmistKSiliperstitimmi

MgtTiMehoir evening the valiantlomm4
benof the W. P. C. O. Climbed th's
kook, stair sad rithlreocanisisBritt,

sotobkd in the loftof tho old shop, 14ircit
°Ares most superlative kind of • losti-
cal license could calla hall. Zech mem-
ber wore hisred papa badge conspielous-
ly ODthe inside of hisye t. asa notice to a
cynical wind of the possentont'seman-
cipationfrom tho bonds ofextravaganee';
and all looked to the great ibiefwho sat
with royal dignity on his impressive nail
keg throne, waiting for the prepay time
to speak-. No more dignified and im-
premise figure wee ever prompted by
emperor, king or czar upon a golden
throne than that which faced economy's
warriors from a Chesapeake nail keg that
Tuesday evening, and no dress, figure or
face ever discovered , more originality
than Jonathan Whittic's, as he sat calm-
ly watching his enthtudastio disciples.
tits coat wius made ofcoarse white flan-
net with a very limited tail, so
in fact, that the coat might very properly
becalled a jacket, if so distinguished a
persorusge as Jonathan could wear that
beisb garment. His vest 'lllllB of blue
denim which fastened.with tin pantaloons
buttons ; and his pantaloons were oi
large checked, gray and black `Kathie- I[y
Jean._ Wewished this last garment Might
-hav'e been zed, to carry out the promise
of pittriOtic santiment conveyed by, the
coat and yea; but truth compels us to
state that it is the selection of his ward-
robe, Jonathan' is influenced by no sen.:
timent except economy and utility.Theie wasin ahsen‘ of -fit in his gar-
ments which gave evid:.nesofthe philoso-
phy of the owner and the carelessness ofIh's tailor. In all of them length was
sacrificed to breadth and, especially in
the piiiitaloons, this peculiarity was .dis-•

tressingly noticeable:, _ They flatly. refus-
ed to break joints- with either shoes or
stockings, and left.a zone of—well, of
limb exposed, which zone did duty as
torrid, temperate and frigid according to
the temperature which surrounded it
At the waist the panialoons Made 'np for
their miserly length by such in abnor-
mal development, that Jonathan !Irked
like s very small corn cob surrounded
by a very large husk. They were not
becoming to Joasthito's style of beauty ;

but agreat man like Mi. Whittle,' can
i4noria his raiment and depend upon
upon his own intellectual greatness for
recognition.

Thenext thing in order is the shirt
which only demands notice because the
extremely low cut of his s eat" leaves so
much of that necessary article exposed.
It has no distinctive color ; but is a
combination of all, although the gound
work was at aormi time probably white.
The single button below the collar which
holds the front together, isof brilliant
scarlet,'flecked with white, andinstrik-
ing contrast to the, sober hues arround it.

His shoes are larger than an Elmira
editor would dare ascribe to a Bingham-
ton girl, and were apparently made by a
blind cobbler. They were not made
short like the pantaloons ; but stretched
away into dim distance so very far,that aj
wag called them eternity„ because he
said they would 'leiterend; For sqaare
'feet of sole-leather surface they were,
never excelled even in Waverly, and
such words as immense, prodigious and
enormous, do them feeble justice.

At his neck was a simple paper collar
which had been turned,, and his wrists
were adorned with a pair of paper -cuffs.
His cuff buttons were adroitly .made
from brass pantaloons' buttons fastened
together bywire, thus making the fash-
ionable linked:button so much admired
by some. A stove-pipe hat of monstrous
architecture completed the dress of Jona-

, than Whittle, President of the glorious
W. P. C. C. He was not well dressed,
not even respectably dressed if one should
judge him by an ordinary-standard ; but
men*of genius are permitted to indulge
in eccentricities of dress which others
must deny themselves and Jonathan shall

-pass uncensured.
Hie tom and. face were as original as

his clothes, and were saturated with phi-
losophy and orlilnality such as no com-
mon man possesses. He was long and
lean, his arms and legs of such slenler
size and extraordinary length, 'that one
wordered that-his large hands and feet
didn't break-- them off : and his spinal
colunan.was full or strange .curves and
extravagant crooks *deli, recalled the
story of the "Crooked, man," and alto-
gether. his form was- such as a boy
Would make from small pieces of mud
hastily put together.

Hisface was a striking one, at least
strikingly homely, some of its features
havinga picturesque ugliness that was
terrible to see. His hair was sandy and
coarse, and stood upaa ifelectrified. It
was not long enough to bang down on
his shoulders ; brit still quite long, and
with a squarecut, as if it had all been
_gathered in a bunch and cut at one
stroke by a dull pair of&ears. His eyea
were dark iron gray, small and piercing,
and were never quiet, but kept continu-
ally glancing around to tind, Out some-
thing new.. His mustache and whiskers
rioted in untrimmed luxuriance all over
his large face : But his nose was the fea-
ture l•aving the most originality. It was
of hawk shape, very large, and very sharp,
and possessing a remarkable tendeticy
to sniff. By some Itisfortune this im-
portant member hod'a strong curve to
the East which made it somewhat in-
trusaive to a person walking on his left ;

but it only added to the individuality of
his appearance and as it has never put
oat any compan'ons eye, the misfortune
came tobe considered an advantage, as it
rather folded uponhis cheeksWhat would
b..ve been a troublesome 'projection had
its whole length been in front.

This was Jonathan Whittle, Esquire,
who sat on Tuesday evening :last on his
historic keg, surrounded by an admiring,
expectant audience.

When Jonathan arose, a murmur of
enthusiasmran through the crowd and
all felt that thAnystery ofthe blue let-
ters was to be solved ;.but the curious
crowd was doomed to disappointment.

"Fellow members," said Jonathan, "it
is not fitting that I should desecrate the
day on which the sun crosses the line by
any remarks upon a mere earthly scheme.
at the next meeting I will • explain all ;.

WA no More to-night." '
The Bast bad gone forth, and doonied

to:another week's tantalizing curiosity, ;
the members again flied down the hem- .-
lock stair and - dispersed. An element
of superstition had been added to the
potent force of curiosity and every
member of the W. P. C. C. went home
to ponder on the greatness and wisdom
of the oracle. _ _ MARLIN WAnD.

L sox of Mr. W. C. Griffin, of Sylves-
ter, Tioga County, lost a silver quarter a
few weeks ago. and the -piece of money
turned up a few Weeks since In Om Ms.
sod of & obloltotitithipla Mts. Griffin Imo
4ilsong to:dinar. '

• -
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Matters of Genera. Interest.
.lie eiralli !lead.

The recent 'goods in theMississippi
werethe largs.st ofthecentwy, trans-
forming the river into a _great lake
having an-average width of 'forty
miles from Cairo down. The levees
is may cases were _carried away, or
covered with water so as to be of no
real benefit: The supplies furnished
by the government' are said to be in-
adequate to teed the starving popT
!talon, and those in actual distress
and in danger a starvation are num-
bered by thousands. In one county
alone there are 9,000 destitute peo-
ple. The relief wanted is for more
than the time being, as after the wa-
ter, subsides_ the people will be. in
nearly as bad condition as at. present,
and they will have to be provided for
until May. The government is sup-
plying tens of thousands of rations
daily to the destitute whose homes
and property have been destroyed
by the terrible floods ; and yet all
along the line of the Mississippi,
from Illinois to the Gulf, come pray-
ers for more. There has been no
.such devastation by water for years,
some say not duringthe century, and
the people who are suffering ask for
present. help, and also for future pro-
te,ctton from. similar disasters. Some
of the papers assert that these floods
are usually followed Iby an increased
yield of cotton; but, the Southern pa-
pers deny thia; and solicit Congres-

' atonal aid for levees and general pro-
itection trim water. The Springfield
Republican has the following sensible
article on the question of protection:

I "The ••Father of Waters' is advertis-
ing himself regardless of elpense
this spring, and before a congress
which is supposed to have vast`sur•
plus revenues at 'its disposal. The

ififiit impulse is that 'something must
I be done' to prevent such floods in the
'future. We don't know. why. There
are some things which cannot be
helped, andAbe Mississippi hats fur-
nished the most eloquent congres-,
sional orators with many a fine trope
to idastrate the irresistible and the
inevitable. It will spill over. Pea_
pie who live along side of it ought, to
be aware of that fact. It, overflows
for over hundreds of miles in length,
and attains many miles in width. It
always.will probably. So does the
Nile, but the Egyptians never thought
of wrestling with their great monster
of nature. They knew better. They
adapted their agriculture to the river,
not trying to make the river conform
to their agriculture. They accepted
the serviceof the Nile as the great
fertilizer of their fields, and needed
no eruvian guano islands. to sustain
the'fecundity of their soil. It strikes

p
that the Mississippi valley ougkt

to take a hint flom this policy: With
a boundless continent 4efore us, it is
poor policy to locate ,Population be-
low the line of high water. long the
river. The period of ;annual recur,
renew of flood should be prudently
observed by the migration of cattle
and people-from-the lipids imperiled,.

.and by other preparations, to save
loss. As to levees and Protective
works, the question of :their mainte
*ante is mainly on' of investment.
Will they succeed an will they pay?. 11.If they will, it is di, ectly to the in-
terests of the. States, which alone
have the privilege of taxingreal es-
tate, to build and maintain them.
The State of Mississippi is vast and
rich; so are Louisiana and Arkansas.

I These States can readily borrow and
Spend any sums they please upon
levees, in pursuance of .a policy; of
reclamation.

.
New York built the

Erie canal, and Massachusetts bored
the Hoosac tunnel, at a cost ofI.:20,-
000,000, as investments. The Mis-
sissippi States, if they care etiough
for the land of the Mississippi bot-
toms' to reclaim it, have a much surer
enterprise before them. Holland
wrested from the ocean a foothold
for her swarming millions; the MieA
sissippi States will do the same, if
they ever feel the need of more agri-
cultural territory." ' '

The Antl7Pplygamy fill.

The provisions of the Anti-Polyg-
amy bill may 'be succinctly-stated.
It re ttfirms that polygamy is a mis-
demeanor which, upon proper con-viction:Vital be punished by fine and
imprisonment. It excludes from jury
service polygamists, ,whether .practi-
cally or theoretically such: It makes
ample provision for amnesty, at• the
hands of the President, for past of-
fences, upon proper,conditions. It
legitimates the issueof Mormonsmar-
riages born before the Ist of Janus,
ry, 1883. It disfranchises all polyg-
amists or bigamists. It debars them
from holding any office or ,place of
public trust, honor or emolument.in
any territory under the jurisdiction
of, the, United States. It provides
for a Board to be appointed by the
'President, by and with the advice of
the Senate, which shalt canvass all

•,the votes at elections, and issue cer-
tificates to such -persons as shall ap-
pear to be lawfully elected. The
members of the. Board are to be
drawn from not Tess than two politi-
cal parties. The first powers, of. the
Board are unavoidably large, but
they wilt become smaller after a re-
formed Legislature can properly pro-
vide by law for the- reorganization of
the Territory.— Tribune.

TOWANDA MARKETS.
REPORTED BYSTEVENS a LONG,

Generaittoalirs In Groceries and Prodnee,eorner
Main and Pine Streets.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,MARCII 22,1882.

MEM SZLLING
Flour perbbt 17 00 0 B'6o
Flourper sae); 0 25 ..0 2 15
Cora Ideal per 100— .. 1a E 0 175
Chop Feed,.. 4 1 75
Wheat, per bush.— 11 25 C/1 81 30 . 04
Corn ' 75 du a

70 at cab
15.40 47

Rye
'Oats
Buckwheat • _
Buckwheat F10ur.... (a e,a-
Closerseed . ' • 5 ;5 a 6 25
Pea.V lue elturer..... - .. 600 a 023
Timothy. western,.. $3 00 '4 •
Beans, 62 lbs., 3$ 3 WV (4
Pork. mess 63 bbi..s2o 00 0 e22 00
Lard • • • 0 12 , 15 a
Butter., thbs at 0 34 a

Bolls 32. 64 a% ii 4
Ergs, trash , 14

0 If
0 • io

fto,(4 • 22 0
12 0 15

erti4se..,
Potatoes. perbath-
-Beeswax
Peaches, dried..
- cownwitip BT B. DAVIDOW & 110..
tildes . 06 el 07)4
Veal Skins • n fl 25

•Deacon Skins 40 (if so.
Sheep Pelts 75 Ise 1

"See Abuttlisements.
QALESMEN WANTED.—Good

relish,* men to act as Agents for the- sale of
my flew Grape*, and many other New ape.
(Manes, together with a fall line of Nursery.
Stock. No peddling. • Previous txperienee not
essential. Live, active men earn good wages. Sal-aryand expenses paid. For terms address, giving
full name, age, previous occupation, and reference.

GEO. A. STONE. Nurseryman.
Rochester, N.Y.MI

S,§QIJEHANNA-Comzenterz IN-
orrrors.—*The SPRING TERM will beenMORI/CY. APRIL 3rd..ion. Expenses f or

board, tattlon and ttuulthed Now. from en: to
IMO per year. Tor 'catalogue or farther particu-
lars address thePrlarlguL

IDDI R. MingLAN. A.
To ia.el* 9%. is* • •

QTONE.—Flagging, Cups, Sills and'
k 3 Baser of moatexcellent qualityand dturabblty
alto, Indldlnt stone, a sample of Which can, be seen
at R. A. rectors sew building ,at Sap% 'Orders
tied tad aaateaeta liana.' =A ary avow...,kt. UR 'AN,. J.

Rent k nun tt
Towiffisii. ems*. is,quit

,

jell 101101011Mb.

CLOVER
-LND---

TIMOTHY SEED
PRMES REDU4B7II

iSteveno & Long
rive on band a LARGE STOCK of
;CHOICE CLOVER and TIMOTHY
SEED selected from the beet New
Crop "stud warranted true to name. ;

They have also s full stock o[ GAR•
DEN, SEEDS in bulk and packages,

eeleed,from the Crop of 1881 ;- to-

gether with a complete assortment of
all go AI t in their otythich

are offered at ihe r M

ET and wen-anted i give

sati'f,►ctirin 2timartf.

SPORT OF THE CONDI t lON
of the-CITIZENS. N MINA!.

Tp ano; -In the SsMe of rilliisylvanle.4l thc;
Of bilSille6SWatt ISS: • " '

xxi•ovncEs.
Leans And discounts....
Overdrafts

e211.214 24
8.1/4

U. S.- lim ds and oilier securities 147.12 U 37.
Due from flanks and Treas. U. 3 70,214 47
I{od estate, furniture and ilottlirea. 24.505 46
Current ears wieil end taxes paid....... • 2.743 17,,
Premiums paid 4,00 31
Legal tender and National flank notes,

s 'uric and rash Steins 7,542

141.4,11)6 al
LTAISILITIys.

•
...ftio,o(o 00

24
... 135.0110 00

Capital stork -

Barri:as and mrtivldrd orollts,
elreulatlon
Dlrblet.ds nolgthl
Delerdtg

•

°kola, 14..8.614 Si
Stvte of I'enns3lranla, 'lenity of Itradford. :

George W. Ruck. Casbler the aboreMamed
bank, 40-solemnly swear that the shove slati-ment
Is true to the beet of lily knowledge and belief.

• tIEO. W. MICK. f:m.bler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me Ills ISth day

of march, Iter2

312 00
238 prafi 62

C. 1..4i Ayr:m.lr, Notary 1%0,11,,
.Correct-.-Sttest : -

• -

- E. T. FOX.
E111, .N.J. M. 1•}:f1i. ~ Director?.

W DITTI:14711, 1 . ,
Towanda, 3ltrult 22, ftv.2 ,tvi. •

_
•

ItEr ! ) ,..1, 1t
• t'. 111',9 t.cri I 1El flankC ON.I: Trr iON

I*,
to th.• State of ref Itinylvalila, at the close of bunt-
nelni \i..1.1 It. ISV,: . - ,

=MEM

/AMUR and illscountg , 4117,047 96
U. 9, to•ti(ls abd other poettrit 147.511 00
Due from 1191,1ts mot Treasurer U.i .1 SS
Leg4)4etio ruotes, gottl, bank times awl

ottereablt,lt ems— L6.211 59
Real estate, ittruiture,land fixtures 34 514 00
Expenses and lazes pild ' 4 317. 29

Tota% 11945,i71 13
I=

leaplLO
" 611:5,000 OD

Surplus tuna and undivided ,ptuflts... 87,654 eti
Circulation, 112.500 00

-',Opuslts ' 622,72 S 65,
'Dividends unpaid • - 2S 00

Total P4M7I 12
•

State of Pennsylvania, County of Bradford, as:
I, N. N. BETTS, Cashier of the above named

bank, .do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief;

Ni. BETTS, Castiter,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16CG d*y

of Mareb, 1882.
W. H. Dome, Notary Public.

COnfer.cT—Attent:

mulugult, iiireeton:
Gleo. STEVENS,

Timantla,March TL, 1882-wl.

Agricultural Machinery

Best and Leading Kinds

R. M. WELLE,S,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER,

TOWANDA, PENNA.

\jokirt,
-

oy
I,.gj

) %....~4.,,i 1)
,

• ,„c„,.,..,

;
: rf-- .4,....)

A,,,/`-,:-•\..Lk .-',`'...,'1.4-=/';,i,
„;‹..,,,,...,..--?;-_,,,,,i.,..''., /-Xl.-kfr -.-a-4,-,4•-,,z-i :"..y.

‘s1;71,•• ....
...,.

-..,,, . • "". 4i., A •._.,,4
k; IMI

Spring .
Tooth HarrOws

These Implements are unequaled for thomugh
preparation of all plowed ground for crops.- They
wilt cover at one operation broadcast grain nearly
as well as a graln.drill wilt. put It in, and should
precede the In preparation of the soil. These
Harrows should, by all means. be used upon Fan-
-li/owed ground. They are. remarkably adapted to
rough and stony; as well as for smooth", ground.
TownstdpAgents Wanted.

Wiard's Chilled Plows
These are the very best chilled plows In' the

market tor_ general purposes and upon all kinds of
ground. r ask, for fair and thorough test-triali
for these plows in competition with' other

',

leading
chilled plows. Deckled'unequaled for hard and
stony land. ^,

Fannie es' 2 Favorite, Champion and
other airman Orilla. If you desire to buy a
Grain Drill, let me quote prices.

Auburn Farm and Lumber Wagens
For either one or two horses. With either

thimble skins and wood sales. or, with. Sheldon'a
best whole-piece- •• A !ocher Brand " Iron Axles.
These wagons are well proportioned, well finished
and painted. easy running, best in quality, and
cheapest good wagons in the market. They have
my own Improved brake, and are warranted fa
creel, respect." Call and see them. •

Enterprise Adjustable Track and other
Churnrowers. A full Nona Churn Powers
adapted to any sized dairy. Poweri deliveredlree
of charge ati„y,titir nearest railroad station.

. .

Improv Tompkins County Cult'.
''alms.. These Cultivatorsare unrivaled for con-
venience and,t,utility. Are of my manufacture.
Are Just stint everyfarmer needa.4For sale at
wholesale and retail.

• Tompkins County Leader Wheel
lake. This Is a truly valuable Wheel Bake. Is
adapted to a greater variety of work than any uth;er. It le a good, well made and durable Implement.
I will warrant it to give satisfaction. Is made for
one. 0r...tw0 horses, and inter-changeable.

I Thomas Smoothing Harrows and
Acme Harrows. These are valuable
merits and cheap.

I • XI Star flydraulle Cement byctet
or car load. Imported Imperial Port end
Cement. This Is several times stronger than
the best Ainerican cement,. I would recommendIt for last coat finishing of cisterns' and other ape.
cial work when great atreagth Is desired. Pot
sale in any.dedred quantity.

SIDE-HILL lied LATEST IMPROVED Me-
versible Plows. West Oneonta, ClipperChilled. Dyer, and other good ones.
•CRAMPION BARBED Fence Wire. This

barbed wire Is well worthy the attention of ferm-
ata It 1s cheap, efficient, yetnot dangerous.. It
recommends itself at sight, Send .for specimens
and prices.

Platform Wagons, Open and TopWagons, ate.; ca best-styles and makers. I sed
no shoddy work ; will warrant to ma customers asgoonvagons and at loweryrices than they can getwagons made to order.

Chain Pampa. Good and cheap. Easily set.
-Carriageand Buggy Tapia Good tops inevery respect and at very low prices. Made to fitany Buggy orplatform Wagon seat.
-are you Goingto Paint? I can supply
yonmitb Nixed Paents of any dezired shade orcold? ready foriabe brush that I will warrant to bebetter and cheaper than anyleading Lead Paints
that you (mino!. LuBRICATING OILS.HEATS
POWOIL in any quantity, at wholesale sadretail.
Prices low. t • ,

PyLLIAWS Wagon Bolster Springs.Very destrable4 • :
Threshing Machinery of Best-and Lead-

ing kinds. C. Aultman ht Co.'s- Monitor TractionSteamers; • Miller's New Model Vibrating Thresh-
ers and Cleaners; Herders. Wheeler*, and Gray'sRorre Powers. Threshersand Cleaners. I would
especially call attention to Gray's Machines.

Sulky Spring Tooth Marrows, *ESTQUALITY LE %TRIM LT-ING. CORN suELLEits, SEEDECUTTEBRSEandLAWN MOWERS. Will deliver most kinds ofmy goods at any railroad station free of freight.I SEND PON, SPECIAL eIRCULAIIS AND
',niers. or what wilt be still Reiter i rum MTViI'ARER IPSY;

R. Ms WelleL
Tama, Pi6,KaraU tewtt.

arbuffaitan.

SPRING,. 1883.

--tARPET
111

POWELL & CO.
Would announce that they have re
ceived, aad have now open for In/pm

Lion, tl;eir SPRING - STOCK OF
CARPETS, which aside from being
larger than in former year 4 emnpri-
sea a greater variety of STYLES

AND QUALITIES, consisting of !

Velvets,

Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brussels,
Extra Supers,

Supers,

Ingrains,

Cotton Chains,

I3emps,
Hall and Stairs.

ELEGANT. BORDERS

To match VELVET AND BRUtk.
SUS CARPETS, together with
LARGE and CHOVE assortment of

SMYRNA, VELVET ..t BRUSSELS

RUGS AND MATS.

Bordered and Plain COIR MATSfor

oatside doors. 16mattf

ellesCrockeryp. w99-TITStore.

OFFERS AT VERY LOW PRICES
• A,GREAT VARIETY OF

TRUNKS
PACKING TRUNKS 124 to. 40 inches

very cheap. BETTER TRUNKS
IN ALL GRADES.

Traveling Bagniaid Satchels
RUBBER BAGS 10to 22inches long.

Ladies' and Gents' SPLIT LEATHER,Best Quality.
Bags and Satchels 10 to 22 inches,, cheap.Medium and best grain LEATHER

SATCHELS.III ALL SIZES
Several entirely NEW LINES, and atprices that.,4l.ely competition.

CRATE OF

Decorated Chamber Sets!
Justreceived. Entirely new patterns, and

to 10g4304 at the LOWEST WHOLE..WHOLESALEprices. Job lot of

Buckeye .Lanternal
Large size only85c each, our former price

.I'4o and sold by some at $1.25.

Spring 'Clothing.!
A LARGE STOCK of NEW STYLES

just received at

II'St
MIDGE STREET, TOWANDA.

HATSt CAPS
The BEST and FRESHEST ate*in town at BUSH'S.

A FULL LINE OF

Gents Furnishing Goods
AT BUgli'S.

TRUNKS
TRAVELING 'BAGS

A largo stock ofNEW and BERRA.-ALE goods at BUSH'S.

11rItyou want a surrof CLOTHESor- aribiooda his line at BOTTOMPIO no K. 1111811, Midge
WO% 'MINN Pt. -

• ssasea

corOISET POCLAMATIOiV—SPF.-
OIAL TIIIIM —Wisnarta. Men. Paul tr,,rter,Plitehlent Judgeofthe tub JudicialDis-Mica tiondsting of the county of Bradford,has tr.sued bisbearing date February ietb. tea:,,precept

to me directed. for bolding a Court of counnonPleas and Orphan's Court at the Court Mouse inTowanda, Ps, commencing Monday, April all,sad to urhuweeks.
No therefore hereby given to all personsinterestled that theybe then cud there in tbelrproper person,at lo at ,clock In the Junto...m.of saidday, we! reword& Inquisitions and other retneui_

brute to-do those things which to their rate a;..pertain to be done. - Janes are requested to h.punctual 'in their attendance agreeably to, theirnotiee. ' ~

. .Dated .41 Towanda. the 16th day of Month; Inthe yawofour Lord onethnuiand Might bond Fretlad trlthif7-411P0.114 of the Independence 9f rkmUnited Natal the one hundreth and afstb.W1!.LIAIIII T. HOUTON, Iberia.

VOURT PROCLAMATION.
j SPECIAL TERM.— Witgacts, Mon. PaulD. Morrow. President Judge of the t>tt2i JutlielatDistrict. consisting of the County of Bradford, its.liaised his precept bearing Clete January teth, 1)42,to me directed, for bolding a Court of CommonPleas sod Orpbares Court at Troy, Pa, r0w,,,,,.,lug 'Monday, Mardi37th. 1512, and to continue rne •weeks.—notice Is- therefore hereby given to e upersons Interested . that they be then and thew: inMir proper person, at 20 reclock.in the ihn.,r ,"of sold y, with records, inquisition 3 &IA uthorreaterobrances, to do -thawthing% which to theiroMoe Appertains to be done. Jurors are itopw....tto be punctual In their attendance airrtowi t„their notice.

Dated at Towanda, tbe IStb day 44 4, 1111/3ry, In tneyear of our Lord one thousand eiriaand eighty-two, and of the IndepoZir,.„„ ',(halted State* thepne hundred and Min.WILLIAM T. Rola

TRIAL LIST, TROY COURT,-March Term, 111,2 :

•

A.w.DODAII3j. vs. Ananias Knapp. APP.'S! IWM. Irvin vs. J. C. Crsven. appPitiMichaelFlynn vs. Wm. Daughan suinptHannahWard vs. John Roy . and r
Subright it P. vs. Mlnnequa S. Imp. C,, ..... ,,.

Wells Township vs. Henry itoto:rts et al ej.4 t
Eason Pepper vs. S. J. Hickok
Z. B. Horton vs J. Berteect .

John Cunninghamvs. Lycomlng Fire Ins. 04.50 tPomeroy Broe, vs. Hansom Btib, '
•

,j..rt;Simon Stanton vs. Henry Patterson.... ...

E. S. Jewell vs. L. N. Tink ham
Canton T.minship vs. M. IL Foster -
A. D. Spalding vs. C. Stockwell .jer!Jewell k Pomeroy vs. 3. A. Linderman ici ta.W. 8. Newman,'" use vs. 8. J. Hickok Art toWm. Irwin vs. J. C Craven
W. W..89310'5 areTi. U. 4 . fa.B. L. Knights vs:Chas. Henson 4PP'IIJseob fuller vs. Levi Stoll • rapJohn.Alien vs. -H. P, Long -

Shortridgek Co. vs. S. J. Ulckok ' • istin;,t
J. A. Linderman vs. N. C, U. It. Co "

*NeatPomeroy Bros. vs. IL-M. Manley appealMartha X. Fish vs. WalkerPierce -...

L. E. Cleveland vs. O. C. Adams.— Ayes'
Subptenses returnable Monday. March tr..l. 1°57.

OEO. W. BLACKMAN, Prothonotary.Towanda, Pa., Feb. 24, 1882.
sIC"OTICE —The County CpmrniFi.
...LI stoners have fixed upon the tollovr'i,nQ dmv,
tor holding appeals at the Commissioner,"
to TowandaBorough for the several toottnildo andboroughs ef Bradford County: ITuesday, 31asch 21—Asytunt, Terry) WA
Albanv township and borough, Overt, n.township and borungh,Yreadtlin and tirentlhe..

Wednesday, March 72—Leroy, canton tou nship
and borough, Armenia. Alba. Troy township ;Ind
borough, Columbia;Sylvania and Burlington

Thursday, March -23—Burlington tiown3hip andborough, Springfield, Smithfield. south—cr...k." •
111ttigbury, Wells, Sheahequtu, Litchfield, Wind.
ham. Warren and prwell.

Friday, March 24-Itome township and
Merrick, Pike,Leßaysville, Tuscarora, Wyalu•)
Standing Stone, Towanda North and 'Ulster.

Saturday. March 26—Towanda township and 1..r.
ough. Athens towashlp and borough, Barclay sx.,l
South Waverly borough.

BY ORDER OF THE BOA By.
Atteat—WlLLEamLicwrs, Clerk. 2zziar.2.

Sheriff's. Sales:=
By virtue of ,sundry writs issued out ofelk! Conn of Common Pleas of Bradford county

and to ins directed. I will expose to-puldle vale, a:
the Court noose In Towanda Borough, o

FRIDAY, MARCH 31s.i:, A. D.
• - •

at I o'clock, P.31:, tUe following described tiro] r r
ty, to-wit:

No. 1. -Ono lot, piece or parcel of land. 41r.
uaie to Athens township. bounded north by :ands
of Bowman and Splam east by lands of •If .
ton's *state and Abram Hunslker, -south by lend.:
of Smith' and. Griffith and the party of tip. first
part, and west by lands of "James McArdle em',,tams 2SO acres, more or less, aboOt 200 Improved . ,
with I framed house, 2 harm and sheds attached.
I bog house and milk house, and a few fruit- tree,
thereon. Selsod'and taken into execution at the
suit of 'William Garlock vs. C. Hunslker. -

:No.2. ALSO--4)ne other lot of land, sitnai; In.
Litchfield township, bounded north by land, of
Joshua Morrill, Fred Johnson. east bytands of Cleo,
Lainorcanz, south. by lands of A. D. Munn. and
west by lands of Jonathan iladlock" and A. C... .
Elsbreo : contains .5:1 acres, more or less, about 45
Improved, with 1 framed house, I framed barn and
sheds; and a few fruit trees thereon, Seized and
taken into execution at the sult or. A. C. EbAree
vs. Thoniaa Golden.

No. 3. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate ID,
Pike township, bounded and described as follows.:
Beginning at a corner In line of land formerly,
owned by John Patton; thenie north 100 east 301 10
perches to a conwot said Patton tot; thence north.
10 east 36 4-10 perches along ilne of land fornierly
owned by Josiah Wood to a-corner of J. W. Hos-
worth's laud; thence aloneline of , said J. W. Bos-worth'a land south 86° west 51 perches to a corner

do line of said J. W. Bosworth's lot (being also aCorner of lot formerly owned by Reed Bosworth,'.deceased): thence along *aid Reed Bosworth line
10..weiVe2 perches to ;a corner ; thence south ss°1 etairle 4-10 perchea to the nrst-named center andplatemt beginnlne;.-contatas 10 acres and 121
perches, more or less. :

No. 4. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate inPike -township, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at • corner of James W. Bosworth',
land In the road; thence north 30 0-10 perches;
thence south 8534° east 20 perches; thence nonti:, ,.
and 45' west 22 perches; thence north It° west :n;
perches (the foregoing 4 corners aro Ina line of .1.
W. Bosworth's land) to

•
corner of mkt Bosworth's

lot in the warrant line; thence -along said warrant
line north 50° 30' west 89 perches toa corner of,land formerly owned by F. Marvin ; thence a oakline of said Marvin south 1).1,0 west 39 510 perche-; i
thence south M.'s° east 16 210 perches; throe,
south 3° east 11 5-10 perches:- thence 21011t1112%3
east 31 perchei toa corner In Ilne of land the es,
late of Heed Bosworth, deceased; thence norrn29),50 east S perches; thence north SsG`east :',6 pr si Is.
es toa corner In the load; thence along sald road.
north 23 perches to the plaetrot beglneing ; c.-n•
tarns 55 acres and 10 perches, more or less.

No. 5. A.LSO—One other lot M' land, situate is
Pike township, ()minded and described asfolk.e s :
Beginning at-a stake and atones In the warrant It , onear the corner'of Daniel Vamp's orchard; the tics-south 88't° out along said line 17 4-10 perches to a
stake and stones; thence south tsy° east along'
stone wall 12 perches: thence south- 21,, D east :7
perches to a large rock; thence south 7'4° east 14

.6-10 perches toa corner of a garden; thence nest s
3-10 perches across garden to a stake; thence ..t.eth
60 east 54-10 perches to stone wall; thence math
'IV west 166.10 perches to a stake; thence nisei,
A° west 22 perches; thence north Isl° wen as
perches to place of beginning; contains e acres and
6 'perches, more or less.

No. 6. ALSO—One other lot of land,. sltnatr inPike township,' bounded and described as tell , ws.-:Beginning at a stake and stones on the southea*t:corner of lot now being described and ad) ,,tutt,2lands of J. W. Bosworth; thence south 75° w'-'t
SS perches to highway ; thence north 18° west 7,
840 perches to stake in line of A, McCumber,
land; thence north 1134° east to pepsin perches to .1-stake and stete-srth.me , north 01 0w:s: 1.1.;,.1. h-
es to st.tke an .1 A10be:ifj1),,,,,...,,,gi, .00 ~,,,z 5, .7.),,
penile:, to si.ke at:4l st,o,r;,: rhet.ce north s.O past
114 5-111 perches to highway: 'thence fmrl I; ,!.;° ~.I,t
Sr pervitos to UDC of
tilerly ownt ti by .1. \V. Slocum: tb,•[....e
eat 1 perches to make and shows: 'thence •o,:le
'2,!t° east 43 p-rches to stake and 11,.
south .s°-east 49 perches to tlie place of
contains IW) acres. more or ie,s. The a',ve t.cir
descilbed lons making tegnilit r 1,10 acro.1:t:ol 1,Z7
perches. more or ic,s, and smug the i.snie
selibell hi deed recorded in ltrail:ord ty do•ut
hook Nu.93, page 8, See.; neat a'l

trained 2 trained barns an I other
building*, and 2 orchards of fruit lice., 'heifr!.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of G-o.
H. Lime, use vs. John A Feliktidi.
=

Sheriff's 01lee, Towanda, 3fardi .1, tY•_

• •

AUDITOR'S . NOTICE.-M. W.
Wheelock's use Ts. Iforai-e iylllistooN ad-

Mtlilidratoria aiot IL C. Italfd. No. 40, Feidii.iry
1%410. IRKI. In tlke of I,t
Bradfold. County.

The undersigned. an Auditor app.itif4.4l t r ssid
Court to distribute tend rsisett ticSheriff \
defendancireal estate, will attend to rim 11/.11 ..r
his apriollitinont At Ids f•ITIre In Towanda
on FRIDAY. the Slat day of MARtli, A.
at 2 o'clock 1. N., when and where alt -perm.
having claims upon said fund must -prl•<era 11,m
or. forever be debarred from cumin:ln tipm the
same. E. I). BUTFINtiTts):.

Toarartd44 binarB2-4t. Auditor.

ARIIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration belief.: lwen

granted the mulerslgnofi- upon fhe estate . f
John e. Park fate of Slletlitqtllll IWp.. ilece3 ,ol
all persona luiletited to the estate'ef -.aid (li.eil..nt
are itere ti• not ified to make 11110IedLite p .

ment, and all having claim, against said iT,late
Must' present the mine duly authen?trate.) to Ilse
miderAgneil f.ir settlement. ...

.tAMFSII. P.AIC KS, • A,lstilnlstra!or
Shesbeivitn, Pa.., Ft!bntary, ins•l-wn.

ADM INIST RATO It'S NoTte•F.
—Lettits 3,tntittlt,trail:on n'

granied to the wider.4lnett upon the .e•I:t!eWlll,, A • Phelps, late of: Ather, It 1.1.4e,
notice is herrhy jlrenthat all permens-In.lebt,i
the said estate, are regoesteil to make 1'11'11,4113:e
payment; and alt pertsxns claims a 1:316.5t
said estate nnist present tile same dull
rated to the tniderslgned for settlement.

.1.151R3 Britssii)v.
Ad nilnl.kt rater:Pa., "mats:

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTI-CF.
"...ettery of administration haelug been grata-

ed to ale; mulersigned upon the estate of. Nlic h:t, I
Rouse, late or Albany township, deceased. 1..•

tide is hereby given that ell permms Indebted C! <314
estate are requested to make iminedlatevbvill,i,t;
and all persons having ',claims against said a .ate
must present the same duly authenticated
undersigned for !settlement." lila

MICITAF.L ItOr•F,
PATRICK BYRI 'N.

New AMAny, 2:00182. AdttiIn Isiritor,,

ADMINASTRATRIX'SNOTICE.—Letters of administration harisg- !wen
granted to the undersigned upon the estate of
Itezeklatt Payots, late of- Litcbtleld, derea....o.
notice is hereby given that all p,..rsofts Indebted .0

the said estate are requested to make Ifidne.ll:ll. ,
payment, and all penons !fairing chilies ag311,..t.
said estate must present the same duly autheutl-
eated to the undersigned for settlement.

1:3111i pAust-ortz,
Adwinfitratii..Litchfield, Ps.: 2n4,42..

VIXECUTOPS' NOTICE. Let--
- Metro testamentary having been granted 6 t hu
undersigned, under the last aiti and testament ”f
Elizabeth J. 'Thomas, late of Pike town:4h*.

all persons indebted to the estate of said
decedent a e hereby notified to mate immediate
Payment, and alt baring Claims against scid estate
moat present the same duly onithentlestrd to the
etuhreligned Int settletnetit.

WM. T. PA 'IE.
H. HOWELL.

relate 1., Mkt& , • !swoon,


